A QUICK GLANCE AT CURRENT HEADLINES would suggest that we are a hopelessly polarized and intolerant society. But based on what we have seen the past year at Humanities Washington, I believe the opposite to be true.

Across our state in 2015, neighbors gathered for Speakers Bureau presentations, and discussed—with curiosity and respect—potentially divisive topics such as human rights and digital privacy. Audiences at Think & Drink events considered new perspectives related to race relations and equity. Through our Prime Time Family Reading program, families came together at local libraries to use children’s literature as a gateway to discuss complicated ethical issues like tolerance and honesty.

2015 was a remarkable year for Humanities Washington. Attendance at Speakers Bureau events jumped by 4,000 people—an increase of 55%—and we served 78% more people at Think & Drink events in Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, and Yakima. For the third year in a row, we expanded Prime Time Family Reading to reach additional libraries and schools.

None of this would have been possible without you, our dedicated and generous donors. On behalf of the hardworking board and staff of Humanities Washington and the communities we serve, I would like to express my gratitude for your support. You enable almost daily opportunities for Washingtonians to learn more about their past and present in a way that deepens connections between neighbors and within communities. I hope you share the pride we feel in all that we accomplished in 2015, because we did it together.

Thank you for your support and partnership. I hope to see you at a Humanities Washington event in the very near future!
Children’s books aren’t always child’s play—they can inspire important philosophical discussions of topics such as fairness, greed, courage, and compassion. Humanities Washington’s Prime Time Family Reading program encourages shared connections around books and reading, boosting long-term academic achievement and lasting connections with local libraries.

“[We] all believe in the importance of the Prime Time Family Reading program and think that it makes a big difference for the families who attend it. It also helps to bring in families who may not have been using the library before they were part of the program.”
– Librarian, Issaquah Public Library

656 children and families participated in 16 family reading programs at libraries in Monroe, Marysville, Kennewick, Pasco, Richland, Ritzville, Airway Heights, Clarkston, Cheney, Spokane Valley, Fall City, Issaquah, North Bend, and Tacoma.
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“Humanities Washington does essential work bringing communities together to have important conversations. The organization is a state treasure. Thank you for all you do!”  
– Everett Speakers Bureau attendee

11,019
PEOPLE ATTENDED 255 SPEAKERS BUREAU PRESENTATIONS in 2015, an increase of nearly 55% – 4,000 people – over 2014.

Drawing from a vetted pool of leading cultural experts and scholars, our Speakers Bureau provides conversational lectures that are always free and open to the public. Topics are as diverse as the communities they serve, with 31 speakers covering everything from religion and human rights to a history of Washington’s fruit industry.

FIND A SPEAKERS BUREAU EVENT NEAR YOU.
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Think & Drink events enlighten, engage, and inspire audiences by providing context and new perspectives on current—and sometimes controversial—issues in the casual, fun environment of pubs and tasting rooms. 2015 audiences heard from scholars on such topics as: “Last Rights: The Ethics of the Death Penalty,” “Earth, Interrupted: Climate Change and Geoengineering,” and “Seattle Skin: Being Black in a Liberal City.” The events—most at capacity and some standing-room-only—drew attention from such major media as The Seattle Times and Spokane’s Spokesman-Review.

1,395 PEOPLE ATTENDED 24 THINK & DRINK EVENTS in Seattle, Spokane, Yakima, and Tacoma, up from 782 in 2014—a 78% increase.

“This was illuminating, thought-provoking, and disturbing in a way that inspires all of us to do better, to change—thank you.” — Seattle Think & Drink participant
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READ THE SEATTLE TIMES’S COVERAGE OF OUR THINK & DRINK EVENT, “BLACK AND BLUE: POLICING AND RACE.”
The Washington State Poet Laureate builds awareness of and appreciation for poetry, including the state’s legacy of poetry, through public readings, workshops, lectures, and community presentations around the state. The 2014-2016 laureate was Elizabeth Austen, author of *Every Dress a Decision* and a finalist for the Washington State Book Award. The Poet Laureate program is co-sponsored by Humanities Washington and ArtsWA/Washington State Arts Commission.

“[I] just want to say thank you, again. Your presentation was beautiful, your poetry delightful, and your ability to handle questions and comments from all types of people was supreme. You have succeeded in fanning the flame of my own passion for poetry.”

— Reading attendee, Cathlamet

3,517

**PEOPLE PARTICIPATED IN 109 POET LAUREATE events across the state.**

Visit the Poet Laureate’s website.
Communities around Washington have important stories to tell and issues to discuss. Humanities Washington’s grants program provides the financial resources for citizens to come together to talk, discuss, debate, feel, think, and tell stories through the lens of the humanities. We support existing efforts as well as new opportunities for grassroots projects conceived of and implemented locally.

READ MORE ABOUT OUR GRANT OPPORTUNITIES.

“Your gift helps make it possible for us to produce programming that addresses the culture and history of our region.”
— Grant recipient
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I loved seeing this special time where parents come and bring their children and look at books—it’s like a party. I hope that what happens is the children see that reading books, creating books, loving books, is a celebration. And that books can be a part of everything beautiful in life.

— Yuyi Morales


---
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READ AN INTERVIEW WITH YUYI HERE.
The journey into military service is different for each soldier, but one fact holds true for all who serve: the experience is like no other. Talking Service, a reading and discussion group for veterans, helped them reflect on their past experiences, current concerns, and aspirations by examining powerful works by authors who have thought long and hard about the military experience. The program was originally created by the Great Books Foundation and implemented in partnership with the New York Council for the Humanities. The program was presented in Spokane, Spokane Valley, Wenatchee, and Kelso.

“Talking Service is important both for the answers it yields and the questions it raises. A good question is never put to rest. It’s something that becomes an impetus to a questioning way of life, and that’s exactly what we do with Talking Service—help instill the habits of mind that serve veterans well as they make their way in the world.”

- Donald Whitfield, editor of Standing Down, the Talking Service anthology

READ MORE ABOUT TALKING SERVICE ON OUR BLOG.
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Communities Served in 2015: 134
YOU MAKE IT HAPPEN: THANK YOU TO OUR 2015 SUPPORTERS!

Our friends and supporters help Humanities Washington nurture thoughtful and engaged communities by ensuring we can continue to provide free or very low-cost programming in all corners of the state.
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The Bushwick Book Club
Claudia Castro Luna
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The Great Books Foundation
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Hawthorne Books & Literary Arts
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Charles Johnson
Joy Lund Catering
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Sam Ligon
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If we have inadvertently omitted you from this list or miscategorized your contribution, please accept our apologies and contact us at (206) 682-1770.
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MAKING IT HAPPEN: 2015 PARTNERS

Collaborating to engage communities in every corner of the state

ACT – A Contemporary Theatre
Aberdeen Timberland Library
Airway Heights Library
Arts, Culture, and Civic Engagement program at Edmonds Community College
ArtsWest
Asotin County Library
Auburn Library
Auburn Theatre
Bainbridge Island Museum of Art
Bainbridge Island Senior Community Center
Bellevue College TELOS Student Organization
Bellingham Public Library
Black Dog Arts Café
Brandywine Kitchen
Broadway Center for the Performing Arts
Burien Arts Association
Burlington Public Library
Cascade Park Community Library
Cascadia Community College
Cashmere Public Library
Cathlamet Public Library
Centralia College
Centrum
Chelan Public Library
Cheney Library
Chief Leschi High School
City Hall/CityClub
City of Redmond
Clark County Historical Museum
Colfax High School
Columbia Basin College
Columbia County Rural Library District
Concrete Theatre
Coulee City Public Library
Country Doctor Community Health Clinics
Cowlitz County Historical Society & Museum
Coyote Ridge Corrections Center
Dayton Memorial Library
Denny Ashby Library
Dine and Discover
DuPont Pierce County Library
E.B. Dunn Historic Garden Trust
Eastern Washington University Honors Program
Edmonds Community College
Edmonds Sno–King American Association of University Women
Ellensburg Public Library
Elliot Bay Books
Elwha Klallam Heritage Center
Engine House #9
Entiat Public Library
Ephrata Public Library
Everett Community College
Everett Public Library
Fall City Library
Federal Way American Association of University Women
Federal Way Library
Fort Vancouver Regional Library District
Freeland Library
Fremont Library
Friends of the Denny Ashby Library
Friends of the Oak Harbor Library
Friends of the Westport Timberland Library
Friends of Turnbull National Wildlife Refuge
Ghost Town Open Mic at Angst Gallery and Niche Wine and Art Bar
Gig Harbor Library
Gilbert Cellars
Goldendale Community Library
Gonzaga University
Good Shepherd Center
Grand Coulee Public Library
Granite Falls Library
Great Books Foundation
Green River College
Greenwood Senior Center
Hagan Foundation Center for the Humanities at Spokane Community College
Harstine Island Community Choir
Harstine Island Community Club
Highline Historical Society
Holden Village
Horizon House
Hugo House
Hutch School
Immanuel Presbyterian Church
Issaquah Library
Jack Straw Cultural Center
Japanese American Citizens League
Jefferson County Historical Society
Jefferson County Library
Jewish Family Service
Job Carr Cabin Museum
Karshner Museum and Center for Culture and Arts
Kennewick Library
Kettle Falls Historical Center
King County Library System
Kirkman House Museum
Kitsap Regional Library
Kittitas County Historical Museum
KSPS Public Television
KUOW
Lacey Timberland Library
Lake Washington United Methodist Church
Lakewood Pierce County Library
Langley Library
Leavenworth Public Library
Liberty Bell Jr/Sr High School
Liberty Lake Municipal Library
Libraries of Stevens County
Lincoln County Historical Society
Lindaman’s Gourmet Bistro
LitFuse!
Little Mountain Elementary
Longbranch Improvement Club
Longview Library
Lopez Island Historical Society
Lopez Island Library
Lower Columbia College
Lynnwood Library
Manson Public Library
Maplewood Elementary
Mark Morris High School
Maryhill Museum
Marysville Library
Mercer Theatre; Methow Valley Arts
Methow Conservancy
Mineral School Artist Residency and Arts Center
Monroe Public Library
Moses Lake Museum & Art Center
Mount Vernon City Library
Mountlake Terrace Library
Mt. Vernon High School
Mt. Vernon Library
Mukilteo Library
Naked City Brewery and Taphouse
National Association of Oncology Social Workers
Navos
Neighborhood House
Neill Public Library
Newcastle Library
Nimiipuu Protecting the Environment
North Bend Library
North Mason Timberland Library
North Olympic Library System
Northwest African American Museum
Northwest Indian College - Nisqually Campus
Oak Harbor Library
Oakesdale Library
O'Dea High School
Okanogan Highlands Alliance
Okanogan Public Library
Olympia Center/Olympia Poetry Network
Olympia First United Methodist Women
Olympia Timberland Library
Olympic National Park
One Reel
Orca Books
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at the UW
Oyez Roslyn!
Palouse Library
Parkland Spanaway Library
Pasco Library
Pend Oreille County Historical Society
Pend Oreille County Library District
Peninsula College
Penn Cove Water Festival
Phinney Books
Pickford Film Center
Pierce County Library System
Poetry Out Loud
Pomeroy High School
Port Angeles Library
Poulsbo Library
Princess Theatre
Puget Sound Association of Phi Beta Kappa
Purdy Women’s Correctional Facility
Quimper Unitarian Universalist Church
Quincy Valley Historical Society & Museum
Rainier Club
Rainier Valley Historical Society
Redmond Historical Society
Redmond Senior Center
Renton History Museum
Renton Library
Renton-South King Retired School Employees Association
Republic Library
Richland Public Library
Richmond Beach Library
Ritzville Public Library
Rotary Club of NE Seattle
Royal City Public Library
Sammanish Library
San Juan Island Library
Seattle Central College Library
Seattle Children’s Hospital
Seattle Public Utilities
Seattle Repertory Theatre
Senior Services for South Sound
Sequim Library
Shelton Timberland Library
Sheraton Hotel
Shoreline Library
Skyline Retirement Community Peace and Justice Issues Program
South Puget Sound Community College
Southwest King County School Retirees Association
Spokane Community College
Spokane County Library District
Spokane Falls Community College
Spokane Folklore Society
Spokane Is Reading
Spokane Public Library
Spokane Public Library, Shadle Branch
Spokane Valley Library
St. John Library
St. Joseph Residence
Stanwood Library
Steilacoom Pierce County Library
Stevenson Library
Sylvan Way Kitsap Regional Library
Tacoma Public Library
Tasveer
Tekoa Jr/Sr High School
Tekoa Library
The Commons at Fertile Ground
The Royal Room
The Summit at First Hill
The Talented Youth
Three Rivers Folk Life Society
Tokeland Hotel/Bundle Up and Write/South Beach Writers
Tukwila Historical Society
Tumwater Timberland Library
Wapato School District Migrant Program
Washington Coalition to Abolish the Death Penalty
Washington State Legislature
Washington Library Association
Washington State Jewish Historical Society
Washington State University Tri-Cities
Waterville Public Library
Yakima Valley Museum
Yuyi Morales